
Watching: the Prescription
Tliehonltli (lint
rcwntlts from
the medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
used mid the
care employed
In putting: them
together.

Our nillliK .f Mm
prescription U lu

s J) Alice that the nliy.lciaii'A ll ll
osi Ifntiouiuj carried out, with the purct ami

bi'st materials.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Ready

For

Fall
THE FROSTY WEATHER

U not far nil now ; It's time you
ordered your full suit m overeoat.
Onr line affords you li tjfst .elee-th- o

liM l.r es. The latext
sultln., Hie lotert over'coating",
latest styles you And them all here

SEE OUR LINE OP GENT'S
HURNlSHINdS

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

There's a World of
Satisfaction

In being able to read without in-

convenience, especially to the man

who has had difficulty with all the

glasses he ever tried. Many thus
ictimized come to us and experi-

ence for the first time what a com-

petent optician can do for them.

The "up-to-dat- e method" we use

is the cause of our success.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, In all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies Russetts, $3.00, now $1,60.
' $2.00, now $1,25.

$1.50. now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and S2.25,

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's-shoe- s at a reuuetion of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Velour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

be sold in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.;!

DAVISON'S
DEPARTTENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing:

IMams every IxmIt. We do Iota
ox 11 ami an Raining new

dally. tm Tia m xmI titf
done at yimr owu home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Liyery and

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardin St- -

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
vl M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., PotUrllls, Pa.

Floe old Whiskey, Ol n and Wines, at theba
A eholoe line 01 auu iou,j- -

oce Drlulu.

Aocouiuisdatloa (or lrTelr.
Urals ll hours

PITHYJMHNTS.
1arl'"lnK Throughout Ihn Ooiuilrr

Ohronlr.li-i- l (or Hasty I'erimnl.
fay day
(.'hMtnilthiK (mrtltM will noon bo popular.
There I a fulling oir In attendance at

Ashland's piddle sctitxda.
Workmen are erecting polw fur the Schuyl-

kill Tolephone Cuiiiaiiy at Ashland.
The llimslwrger shirt anil overall factory

at Hi. Clair lias been purchased by Iloono
ftios

A Pottsvi'Ie man ate 75 oysters on n
wager. This Is In Hue with the county seat's
hoggish proclivities.

The Schuylkill Traction Company has
employed a force of carpenters to iepalr their
bridge at St. Nicholas.

A slight wreck occurred on the Heading
railroad near Tumaiiua last evening. Trutllc
was delayed for a while.

"M.rl," the speedy trotter owned hy Dr.
Ketherof, of Mahanoy City, won threo heats
at Hethltdietu in the 2 IS olai.

The Sclfttylklll Telephone Company, in one
day, iecured over thirty suliscrihers In
Mahanoy City, and most of them are now
using tho I toll service.

W. S. Amoud, of Heading, yesterday closed
a lease for a tract of laud in West I'euu town-
ship, alonic the 1. & It. road, where ho will
erect a washery in the course of a few months.

New York capitalist aro In Shamokln en-

deavoring to consummate a deal for the pur-
chase of the electric light plants at that
place.

Constables at Jersey Shore have been
vtsted with police authority.

There wore killing frosts In all parts ol
Centre county Wednesday night.

York county sent eleven prisoners to the
Eastern Penitentiary yesterday.

The iron works at Mount Alto will soon bo
reopened by Philadelphia capitalists.

Kdward J, ltrogau was arraigned at Lan-
caster yesterday for tho murder of Mariou
Wiley.

The Pennsylvania SUito College, at llollo-fout- e,

opened yesterday with the largest
classes ever eutered at tho Institution.

Claude Minuick fell between tho cars of a
passenger train at Haiseltoii and had his leg
cut on".

The State Firemou's Association will o

at Allentown on October 4tlu Numer-
ous papers will he read.

Fraukliu and Marshall College, Lancaster,
opened yesterday with the largest enrollment
of new students in its history.

The Pequea Presbyterian church. In Salis-

bury township, celebrated its one hundred
and seventy-fift- h anniversary yestorday.

A runaway horso threw Morris Conrad over
a twenty-fiv-e foot embankment at Sunbury.
He will probably die from his injuries.

There boitig no criminal oases on the
docket and no prisoners in jail, Judge
Dunham.discharged the jurymen and closed
the Lyooming county court.

Don't delay a minute. Cholera Infantum,
dysentery, diarrhoea come suddenly Only
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry always ou baud.

10 SOLVE THE MYSTERY.

Mrs. liultzer'M Deuel Solillot lloj Wan
Ilurloil In Two CollliiH.

Chicago, Sept. 15. Pigeon holed
among the records of the war depart-
ment at Washington, It developed yes-
terday, documents which may establish
tho lost Identity of Private Ernest
Baltzer, of the First Illinois volun-
teers, who died In Cuba last September
and whose supposed remains are le
gally burled twice In Graceland ceme-
tery. According to Sergeant Frederick
C. Walther, who went to Washington
to solve the mystery. If possible, and
who returned yesterday, this paper,
which Is part of the report of the gov-

ernment commission for reclaiming
American dead of the Spanish war. Is
said to Indicate positively that por-
tions of the- - corpse of Ernest Baltzer
are In each of the caskets burled side
by side in Graceland under his name;
that the head and trunk of Private
Baltzer occupies one coffin with the
lower limbs of a regular named se

remains had been burled In
the same trench near the field hospi-
tal of Santiago.

The second coffin contains the re-
maining portions of both bodies. Thus,
it appears. It was not the identity, but
the remains themselves that were con-
fused when the bodies were returned
from Cuba, one of the caskets being
brought here under contract by a Chi-
cago undertaker, the other by tho
government commission six months
later. Sergeant Walther also discov-
ered that the report that there was a'
third body burled In Arlington ceme-
tery under Baltzer's name was an
error. Mrs. P. P. Baltzer, the mother
of the dead Illinois soldier, will. It Is
said, employ expert osteologists to ex-
hume the bodies and articulate the
bones in the two coffins, In order, If
possible, to reunite the portions of
her son's skeleton.

Call and teo our fine line of jewelry and
silverware. Olga Nethersole bracelets at
half price. Orkin's, 7 South Main Btrect.
next to Goldln's clothing store.

FOUl DOCTORS Ffllli
18 months in a ehaif.

A Specialist also fails to even relieve

a bad case of Asthma.

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly
an3 effects a Radical Cure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Ualni

bag done wou
ders for me, aftei
stifferinK 2 yean
with Asthma. 1

received no helf
frm four of oui
local physicians
and a special U'
in Hartford, wht
is at the head of
the hospital and
receives all the
critical case in
the adjoin 1 11 j

counties, l'or 1

months I never
laid down- - net In a chair day and night
and had to be drawn from one room to
another. By my doctor's orders I went
south aud staid several mouths but re-
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm-wa- rcr,aiiitended to uiesohi;hly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
doors every day, tending to everything,
do not have any Asthma aud will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Kddy BleeTric Mg. Co., of Windsor
Ct. Most gratefully yours,

Wm. H. Wood.
TiMMMad of doctors, nrewrlbt Itrazlllin

Balm lu Catarrh. Asthma. I'leurlay sod Qrlppc.
)oly thiuif known that removes all the after

effects of Grippe in I.uugs, Uvcr, Kidneys, HU.
Ucti and Jl.OOa bottle at druggists. With the
)1 00 bottle you get a month's Ireatratnt I'RHR
of Toxicol Tablets, the l.r t Tonic, Strength
builder in the world II H. Jackson & Co.,
Manufacturing CuemUts, Indianapolis, Iud,

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

Wholesale Agents

--22
TIlit WIS.YTltlSlt.

lie temperature hfiiow the
seasonal average from tho Mississippi

valley eastward,
oxcopt In the
Bouth; It has risen
In tho slope ro-gl-

and fnllon
considerably In
tho extromo west.
Frosts wore gon
sral yestorday
morning from tho
lake regions cast-war- d,

except on
Mm Atlnntlp ri,nnt
Forecast for to

day and tomorrow in this section:
Fair; continued cool; fresh north to
east winds.

Sunrise, 5:48; sunset, G: ID; length of
day, lili.. 27m.; moon rises, 3:51 p. m.;
moon sets. 12 : 49 a. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hiss Martha Gable, of West Oak street,
who has been sick the past week, Is slowly
improving.

Frank Delcamp, of St. Clair, who was n
guest of town friends, returned to his home

Chnrles I,. Fowler has returned from n
visit to friends at Kiversldo and Freel and,
His wife continues visiting at the latter
place for a few days.

Chief Coal Inspector Frank T. Schwartz, of
tho Susquehanna Coal Company, of Wilkes-barr- e,

made a visit of iusjMjctlon to tho Win.
I'cnn colliery

Misses Kato L. Goforth and Martha K
Brown, of Philadelphia, who have been
spending tho past four weeks with Mrs. T. J.
Daviee, ou West Oak street, returned homo
today.

Edward Lehnilor and family moved to
Mahanoy City yesterday.

Isaac Wutcrs, of St Clair, spent to day in
town.

Mrs. Mary Parrott, of South Jardin street,
who was critically ill the past four weeks, is
now recovering.

Miss Sadie Slattery, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. James McKlhcnny, of Mahanoy City,
were tho guests of tholr sister, .Mrs. Cleary,
ou West Oak street, yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Wetter, Mrs. Benjamin Boycr,
and Mrs. Abraham Kins, of Mahanoy City,
wcro the guests of Mr. Charles Kleindcnst,
last evening.

Revenue Collector Kear, of Mincrsville,
was a business visitor to town

Misses Hattle Corby and Annie Wators, of
St. Clair, are guests at the residence of
Llewellyn Lewis, on South Jardin street.

John Swindells, Jr., has so far improved
that his recovery from tho attack of typhoid
fevor is now looked for.

Mrs. John Wclistcr, sou and daughter, of
Centralia, arc guests of Mr. aud Mrs, Ellas
Webster, of Kast Coal street.

Goorge W. Kelter, of Bloomsburg, was a
visitor to town

I.ow-Itat- e Excursion
To Allentown Fair Thursday, Sept. 21, 1809
Tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway will
sell round trip tickets, good this day only,
from stations named below, at rates annexed,
good going only on special train, and good to
return on train leaving Allentown for n

and points named below, via Reading,
7:00 p. m, Rates of faro and schodule of
train :

Round Trip Itouml Trip Trrtln
Fore, Farc.children Leaves

Stations. Adults. bet S Si 12 yrs. a. m.
Ashland xl.SO S1.00 5:fG
(Jlrardville 1.80 1.00 0.O2
Mahanoy Plane... 1,10 1.00 G:OS

Hlienumfoah 1.50 1 00 fl:3S
UUberton 1.50 1.00 0:13
Hear Hun June... 1.50 1.00 H:lt
St. Nicholas 1.50 1.00 0:1(1
Mahanoy City 1.50 1.00 0:22
Duck Mountnin 1.50 1.00 0.27
K. Mat alloy June. 1.50 100
Uurnesvillo - 1.50 1.00 0:37
Tamao.ua 1.50 1.00 0:52
uieniowu, via

ucauing arrive y.10
For further information apply to ticket

agents.

Ladies, if you have any cloth to be made
iuto a dress, jacket or cape justhrlngit to us,
we will do the rest. Satisfaction and price
guaranteed. The Famous. tf

Porto Itlco'M Itpvenuoi.
Washington, Sept. IB. The war de-

partment received yesterday the
amount of receipts gathered from all
sources In Porto Rico for the month
of August. The recelptsaggregate?173,-780- ,

divided as follows: Customs re-
ceipts, ?155,G72; postal receipts, JC.018;
Internal revenue receipts, $9,912; mis-
cellaneous, $2,G77.

Smith to Stump Ohio.
Washington, Sept. 15. Postmaster

General Smith will speak for the ad-
ministration in the Ohio campaign.
No definite program has yet been ar-
ranged for Mr. Smith, but It is prob-
able that his oratorial campaign will
begin immediately after the visit ot
the presidential party in Chicago.

A Great Pipe Organ.
The great pipe organ In tho Audi

torium of the Philadelphia exposition
main building was built especially for
the exposition by M. P. Moller, of
Hagerstown, Md. This great Instru-
ment, which will be frequently heard
In recitals by prominent organists
from all parts of the United Stated
during the exposition, is 24 feet wide,
22 feet high and 12 feet deep, and con-

tains threo manuals, and a grand
pedal organ. It combines all the es-

sentials for orchestral effects, with
trumpets, plccolas, flutes, harmonlques,
trombone and the artistic effect of
swells and echoes.

Visitors to the exposition, beginning
Sept. 14, who are lovers of music will
find the pipe organ recitals In tho Au
ditorium a sweet spot in the vast ag
gregation ot attractive and instructive
features.

A I'rlvlleseil Doir.
A charming little story Is told of Queen

Victoria's first visit to Crnthle church,
near Dahnornl. On that occasion n fine
dog which belonged to the clergyman fol
lowed his master up the pulpit steps and
lay against the door during the entire
service. Although the dog made not the
slightest disturbance, Sir George Grey,
who was then In attendance on her maj'
eety. regarded the animal's presence as
somewhat disrespectful and suggested to
the. clergyman that It had better be dis-
pensed with In future.

Tho next Sunday, therefore, the dog
was denied bis usual privilege of church
going and remained sorrowfully at home.

A day or two later the clergyman was
honored by an Invitation to dine with the
royal family. To his surprise Queen Vic-
toria preseutly Inquired for his dog, say-
ing she had noticed he was not at church
on Sunday.

"I kept my dog at home Inst Sunday,
your majesty, replied the rlargyman
"as Hlr ueorge Urey thought his pres
ence In church would annoy you."

"Oh, uu," said the queen heartily, "let
him come as usual. I only wish every-
body behaved at church as woll as your
noble dog," added hor majesty, with a
decided spice of mischief in her tone.
Youth's Companion.

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business during the day or sleep during
the night Itching piles, horrible plague.
Doan's Ointment cures, Never fulls, At
auy drug ttore, SO tuts,

the Market.
Tho September Letter of the Ahtiirafclte

Coat Operators' Association.
The condition of tho market during

August differed little from that of July,
Tho movotnent at tldo was slow, and tho new
price circular adhered to with fair con-
sistency. Tho unwise action of somo com
panles In continuing tho shipments of coal
ordered prior to July lit, or at least at prices
then ruling, throated for a time, to destroy
tho contidoiico of buyers, but the firm stand
taken by somo of tho largest Interests tided
ovor this period and has enabled the various
comiKuilos to ml hero to their new prices for
September sides and deliveries

Tho Wcstorn situation is still serious. Be-
tween labor disturbances, abnormally high
freight rates, and the comparatlfo Bourclty of
vessels, anthracite shipments to both Chlongo
and Duluth nro less than hist year.

Viewed from all points it is evident that
tho market is in an exceptionally strong posi-
tion. Lven with tho unusual tonuigo moved
to September 1st, a total of 2U,1 13,000 tons,
5,.')U2,000 tons more than In 1MI8 aud one
million mora than In 1803, thoro is not at any
point 11 dangerous quantity held in storage
nor Is nny part of tho market, with the pos-
sible exception of Hoston and tho immediate
vicinity, carrying moro than 11 fair avorago
stuck to meet Its current demand. Furthor,
the coinpaulos have not, as yet, found it
possible to send enough coal to their outsldo
storage points to feel safe against an unusual
demand.

Tho past month and early part of Septem-
ber aro usually dull, us regards tho movement
of coal, so it is lair to concludo that, If thorn
lias airoaiiy been any illlliculty in moving
the tonnago, this will become far more tori.
ous wIiuto tho active demand of tho latter
part of this month begins. Thero Is. Indeed.
good reason for concluding that the consump
tion utirlng tho balance or this year will bo
restricted only by tho ability of tho trans- -

porters to secure and move the fuel.
, Robbed the Grave

A Stlirtl 111 !? incident of which Mr. .Tnlin
Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho sublect. is
narrated bv him as fallows : "I was. In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, touguo coated, pain
continually in lck and sides, no appetite
gradually eroWiuL' weaker il.ir liv dnv.
Three physicians had given mo up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
timers mm to my groat joy and surprise,,
the first bottlo made a decided improvement.
I continued their uso for three weeks, and
am now a woll man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed tho graveof another victim."
No ouo should fall to trr them. Onlv 50
cents per bottlo at A. Wasley's drug store.

rillLADliM'UIA .V ltllADINO KXCUlt- -
SION TIGKUTS TO NATIONAL,

KXl'OICT KXfOSlTION.
Iu order to properly accommodato the

largo numbers of peoplo who will desiro to
attend the National Lxport Exposition which
opened September 14th at Philadelphia and
will coutintio until November 30th. arrange
ments have been made by tho Passenger Do
partraent of tho Philadelphia & Reading
Hallway for tho salo of excursion tickets
from its principal ticket ofllccs, Including a
coupon of adniisdou to tho Exposition.

lhese tickets will bo 011 salo from Septem
ber 13th to November :iOth, good to return
until Decembor 4th.

Forauy further information. call on nearest
Philadelphia & Heading Ticket Agent or
address Edsou J. Weeks, Gcu. Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Men's and ladies' tailor-mad- e suits made by
the Famous aro admired by everybody. tf

ltloomHbllrg Tulr.
The Columbia County Agricultural Soeietv

will hold its forty-fift- h annual exhibition on
October 10, 11, 12 and 13, begiuniug on Tues
day aud closing ou Friday. All tho railroads
loading iuto Bloomsburg will run special
tiaius at reduced rites. Tho races begin
Wednesday. Friday, the closing day. the
freo for all, 2.30 .pace aud 2:25 trot. f3,000
will be paid iu purses.

Our Fresh Sausage and 1'mldlngs
Are a favorite dish with everybody. Like
wise our palatable fresh and smoked meats
Bauer's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Odd Fellows' Sovereign Grand I.mlgr, Ue.
trolt, September 18th to 3rd, lSU'J,

The Lehigh Valley Kailroad will sell
tickets for above occasion at tho very low
rate of single fare for round trip. Tickets on
sale September 15th aud ICth. Return limit
September 25th. These tickets will bo
honored on all trains on dates named oxcept
tho Black Diamond Express. Consult Lehigh

alley ticket agents for further particulars.

The Natalie Colliery.
Yesterday the receiver of tho Natalie Coal

Company signed a lease with the Shamokln
Coal Company and tho new com-

pany will take charge of the long idle col-

liery and operato it.

'ooiuiauioDexor

UEUEAiaiA and similar Oomplalnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,..... .k 1 -

DR. RIfiHTER'S

World rennwned f Ttam.rlrftliltf sneewtf nl I
lOnlyCTnnlno with Trado Mark" Anchor,' I

:ucuoec,aixiue. Ataiiaraggisuortorougu
i.ab.h:eix34C3., iispeirict. itswiQia.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glossworfcs.

K'jt Endortrd and Ruommrnttl by a,.
V. Druaaittt. Mlnitters. and. j . ,

sZtw -- ort , . ...
DR. RICHTEB'S

"ANCHOR" BT03IACIIAT, beet for
Colin, Hywpcpfjjta&Wtonincli Complnlntw.

OPENING ON SATURDAY !

A. BROWN
WILL OPEN ON SATURDAY

NEW STOCK OP

Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings and Novelties.

107 N. Main Street.
Call and inspect our goods. We pre

sent new goods and new prices.

HOUSEWIVES!
LOOK AT OUR PRICES I

Wheat Floar as Low as $1,65 Per Hundred.

I'unner roll butter, 20 cent, i creamery liutter,
37 cent. ; oap, IS bar. for 25 cent.. Other

mention. Bjieclul bargain.
In floor oilcloth. Tills 1 Hie season for it. We
also cairy a full line of Dry Goods, Hoots and
Shots,

- CUV15 U8 A TWAI --M

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

3oLDIN'9.

is extended to the people of and
to call and inspect our new fall and winter stock, We take pride in

that we can this season offer a larger and more
than ever before. L'or the past two months our stock has been.

so that at the present we can safely say that a more line of
Melt's, Boy's and cannot be found outside of the largest
cities. The stock consists of all the latest and most and
styles, and we make no idle boast in saying .that we cau suit and fit the most

customer.
Another point we take is that our price on the above

line cannot be beat for lowness. In buying here you have the ot
a choice from over a thousand different styles and Besides we

a saving of from $1.00 to $2.00 per suit. bought of

a kind, and half of our owu goods, we can therefore
other stores at from $1.00 to 2.00 less. In will

thank you for past favors, and hope for a of same ; and remain
Yours,

9 and 11 South Main St., - L.
air P. S. Our goods are well made and trimmed) and mostly all woolen goods.

A Dondlook.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 14. The

sixteenth Ohio Republican congres-
sional convention adjourned Inst night
nt 9 o'clock ufter another fruitless day
of balloting. The 21Gth ballot, the last
one last night, was Identical with the
first on Tuesday, as follows: Weems.
59; Gill, 52; 33; Tim-pi- e,

19; Butler, 2; Mansfield, 1. With
the variation of a vote or two on three
or four ballots during the day, this was
the story of all the ballots. It was
expected that Carroll county, with 21
votes, would break to Weems last
night, but the expected did not hap-
pen, and the Weems people say it Is
only postponed. ,

Iildlirnnnt NouriiHkn Veterans.
Lincoln, Sept. 14. At the Nebraska

Grand Army reunion yesterday Chap-
lain P. C. Johnson offered the fol-
lowing resolution, which was.

adopted: "Resolved, that as
a convention of soldiers who have
fougjit in the wars undertaken In tho
interests of a common humanity, hav-
ing for their object the redress of
wrongs perpetrated on the weak and

we desire to express our
abhorrence of n verdict, as in the case
of Captain Dreyfus, that consigns an
Innocent man to Ignominy, shame and
pain, and that bespeaks the spirit of a
bigoted past rather than that of an en-
lightened present."

Fltz Muy Fluht Airnln.
Chicago, Sept. 14. Martin Julian,

manager and business partner of Bob
said today there was no

doubt that the latter would bo seen in
the ring again. Julian proudly pro-
claims that he has four signatures that
will insure a fight between Fitzslm-mon- e

and-tli- e winner of the meeting
Oct. 23 between Sharkey and Jeffries.
Julian has secured the signatures of
Tom O'ltourke and Tom Sharkey on
one paper and those of Billy Brady and
Jim Jeffries on another. Each pair,
fighter and manager, agree that if they
are successful at Coney Island they
will give a chance to win
back his title.

Grand Welcome to Admiral Dewey Now
York, Sept. 80 and 30.

The Lehigh Valley Kailroad will place on
sale excursion tickets to New York and re
turn lor this occasion from all points. Con
sult Lehigh Valley Kailroad ticket agents for
particulars, rates, &c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HO It RENT. A Bin all house containing three

rooms suitable for a small family. Apply
10 jnines jrftiierson, ix wea ubk street. i

POlt SALE, CHEAP.-'- A light flnrlng delivery
Owner has no further use far It.

Apply at thi ofl.ee. t
Desirable properties tor tale.
H. U. M, Hollo peter, attorney,

niienanuoau. ii

FOR SALE. Most desirable dwelling on Wcat
street, bath, water closet, lawerace.

two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two stores, North Main street. Two
louses on East Coal Btrect. Little cash renulred.

Fine house In Brownsville. Apply to
J. Clauds Brown,

Attornev-aHa-

Cor. Centre and White streets.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed orooosala will be received bv the Con.

trollerof Schuylkill county, at his office, until
10 o'clock a. in. Monday, September 25th, 1899,
for the furnishing of almshouse aud prlsou sup-
plies (Including coal and knitting and weaving
materiall for the three month ending Decem-
ber Slat, 1899.

Also at the same time, bids will be received
for furnishing two hundred 200 tons more or
let of hard white ash pea coal of best quality,
free of dust ordlrl. foruceof Bchulkill count v
court house. Coal to be drawn over Bcreen Into
wagon, and not shoveled out of cars. The de-
livery of same to commence on or about Octo
ber 1st, and to continue as required by the fire-
man. Contract to be In full force one year,

Samples required of almshouse articles must
be delivered at 'hat Institution on or before the
date and time of opening bids.

Trlson samples required can be delivered at
the Controller's offic.

Schedules of supplies and all other lu forma-
tion can be had on application at the Controller's
office.

Mark envelones nlalnlv "nrODOsals" and
dtsignaU, "almshouse," 'prison'' or "court
house coal," and enclose In separate envelopes

4 lie rigni is reserveu to reject any or an oias.
llv direction of the County Commissioners and

Directors of the Poor.
II. J. Muuioox,

Controller.

All flavors.Cream, Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. to all parts
of town.

Sealed PINK BAND
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CANDIKS,
and

Made Only Hy

rOH BALK BY

FRED. KEITHAN,
and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

caoLDiN'e.

GREETING
Fall and Winter-189- 9.

CORDIAL invitation Shenandoah vicinity

announcing complete
assortment

arriving complete
Children's Clothing

fashionable designs

skeptical
pleasure announcing,

satisfaction
making patterns.
guarantee Having hundreds

through
undersell closing

continuance
Respectfully

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

G0LDIN, Proprietor.

Coniri'oHsloiuil

Holllngsworth,

unani-
mously

defenseless,

Kltzsimmons,

Pitzsimraons

NOTICE.

Ice
Delivered

FOR
Packago.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns Chocolates,

TENNEY COMPANY,

Baker

CONSISTENT WITH

Are responsible for our
Try us on plumbing aud
regret the trial.

P. W. BELL, Cor- - white mi sts- -

WALL PAPER
SOe Papers Reduced to 1 Sc.
25c Papers Reduced to 1 2 1 -- 2c.

l Oc Papers Reduced to Oc.

Thos. Snyder, 22

None belter in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make.
We are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere ele in
town. We can save you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at the sum when you purchase There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

FURNITURE"
We can furnish your house from

than you would

D. & J. SIEGEL
103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

kxcurMun to Mauch Chunk and Glen

Onoko via the C V. It. It., Sunday Next,
The L. V. E. E. will run another of their

popular excursions to Mauch. Chunk and
Qlen Onoko, Sunday, Sept. 17. Adults, U0

cents. Children, 45 cents. Consult ticket
agent for further particulars.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by Its
action on the bowels, etc., .as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cte. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

AHUSEHENTS.

perguson's Thaatrer,
JAS, H. QUINIf, Manager.

One Night Only!
SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, '99.

That Screaming Farce
Comedy,

THOSE
HEAVENLY

TWINS. "

Presented by a Great Company,

Replete With Fine Specialties.

Come and Laugh With Us.

PRICES : - - 25, 35 and 50 Cts.

Iteserved seats at Klrin'a drug store.

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash

Kooms..

Boarders by the Day.week
or month.

Well stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region (Jiving
the Best Accommodations

for the Honey..

Try Our ' CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris HeckmaiL,
PROPRIETOR,

Cot, Main and Coal Sis,, Shenan4oa!ilfa,

QOLOlN'B.

manufacturing

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wont

GREATLY
REDUCED.

These prices will hold stood only
for the next sixty days.

South Jardin St,
. . . Shenandoah,

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

cellar to garret, for less money
ever expect.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Go-Car- ts

AND- -

Baby Carriages.

Owing to a constant de-

mand for these vehicles we
have received another lot to
close the season. We do not
intend to make any money on
them but will dispose of them
at the very lowest prices.

One of Our Will give you
more satisfac-
tionGo-C- art 5 and pleas-
ure than any
other you can;Baby procure in
town.Carriages

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10 South Main Stroot.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkliug Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half aud Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

BUY OUR
Regular .lie 7 f.If cupcake, ' V.

1f Regular lse C3'w' sponge cake,
.I. T jn v.. .if

bread, SOC.
Our sales are large. Try our S3 cent check

system. You can save money by It. People
who have tried II wont no wiliiom it,

BOSTON BAKERY,

Bt Morgeutltlu.


